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MISSOULA--
CAROL ANN SCHMIDT OF LEWISTOWN 
IS QUEEN OF 57TH FORESTERS BALL 
sale/jp 
1-8-74 
local + cs + 
Carol Ann Schmidt, Lewistov.m, a junior in music at the University of Montana in 
Missoula, was named queen of the University's 57th Annual Foresters Sal I Monday night 
during the annual Foresters Convocation, which officially launched Foresters Week at UM. 
Elected by popular vote of UM forestry students, Schmidt competed with four other 
University coeds for queen . She was sponsored in the contest by the K-Dettes, a women's 
service and marching organization affi I iated with the Army ROTC detachment at UM. 
Schmidt , 20, daughter of Anton Schmidt , 519 Brassey St . , Lewistown, is a May 1971 
graduate of St. Leo's High School there . 
The Foresters BalI, which is an annual scholarship-loan fund raising event sponsored 
by the UM Forestry Student Association, wi I I be from 8 p. m. -1 a . m. Friday (Jan . I I) and 
8 p. m. -midnight Saturday (Jan . 12) in the UM Men's Gym. Tickets are on sale in the 
University Center mall through Friday . 
Boondocker's Day activities wi I I begin at 2 p. m. Wednesday (Jan. 9) in the University 
Ova I • Inc I uded w i I I be seve ra I competitive events-- I og sawing , fire pack carry and I og 
ro II i ng . UM forestry students w i I I accept cha I I enges from other students in the various 
events . Nonforesters who win wil I receive free tickets to the balI. 
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